Live from Ridgewood, it's ... Jamboree Night!

Be part of this great tradition and come out to see the show! You can support in two ways:
1. Attend Performances: Feb 7, 8, 9 & 10th (https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3141550)
2. Donate: Every $1 counts! (https://rhsjamboree.orq/wp/donate-now)

This year Jamboree Productions is taking you behind the scenes of your favorite TV shows and characters,
where you are the LIVE studio audience and anything can happen in our own in-town studio !

Top Ten Reasons to come see the show ...•
10. What else are you doing on a Wednesday or Thursday night in February? How about Friday or Saturday?
9. Your neighbor may do somet hing really stupid and you can hold it over their head for years 00
8. It' s about TV, everybody has great memories of TV!
7. Bring the kids so they can make fun of their friend's parents :)
6. Send the kids to t he show so you and you r spouse can spend some time alone;)
5. Get a babysitter so you and your spouse ca n enjoy dinner and a LIVE show ;o
4. It raises money for need-based scholarships $$$
3. You are guaranteed to lol !
2. 130+ of your friends and family have worked all January while you were home on the couch eating chips!
... and the number one reason you should come and see Jamboree Night Live ...
1. It's for the love of the kids in our comm unity !

For 72 years now, Ridgewood High School (RHS) parents have presented an original live musical production t o raise needbased scholarships funds for college bound RHS seniors. Over 150 volunteers from the village and around contribute each
year by giving up their t ime to perform on stage, design costumes, direct, choreograph dances and scenes, build sets, and
work back-stage. It's an amazing tradition that provides great entertainment for a wonderful causel

